[Effects of Volatile Oils from Different Preparations of Angelica sinensis Root on Acute Inflammation Induced by LPS in Rats].
To compare the intervention effects of volatile oils from different preparations of Angelica sinensis root on acute inflammation induced by lipopolysaccharide in rats. Acute inflammation model was induced by intraperitoneal injection of lipopolysaccharide( 100 μg/kg) in rats. Blood and serum inflammatory mediators and cytokines were detected, combining with the pathological histological observation of lung and liver to evaluate the anti-inflammatory activities of volatile oils from parching Angelica sinensis root with wine( J-VOAS),volatile oils from charred Angelica sinensis root( C-VOAS) and Angelica sinensis root( S-VOAS). Compared with control group, the WBC count, the percentage of NE and PLT count in acute inflammation model group significantly increased ( P < 0. 05),and the percentage of LY significantly decreased( P < 0. 05); the content of IL-1β,IL-6,NO and TNF-α significantly increased( P < 0. 001) and content of IL-10 significantly decreased( P < 0. 05) in model group; after J-VOAS,C-VOAS and S-VOAS intervention, the blood routine index and serum inflammatory mediators and cytokines significantly reversed( P < 0. 05). The pathological histological study showed that expanded alveoli, massive inflammatory cells infiltration in alveoli and pulmonary interstitium, the liver leaflets diffuse necrosis, hepatic cord derangement, and some of the liver cells degeneration and edema in model group; after J-VOAS intervention, their pathological changes significantly reduced. All volatile oils from different preparations of Angelica sinensis root had intervention on acute inflammation induced by LPS. And J-VOAS had the best effect, followed by C-VOAS and S-VOAS.